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ard-bearers have fallen: a mournful fact for
us, but for theni a joyous entering upon
their reet and reward. Sorrow and bereave-
ment have visited xnany homes of pastore
and people, death has been busy; and the
miessage has reached us witi every succeed-
iug day, IlWhatever thy hand findeth to do,
do it with thy miglit." The tume is short.
The opportunity for wotking, for giving, for
building up the Xingdom, is passing swiftly
away, but the Kingdom passes not away;
and evsry oe that believes in Christ shahl
not die as regards hie soul : aye, and hig Sn-
fluence for good s3hail not came, but shal
increase as the'years roll on.

Wo face the future. What are our plans
for the New Yeat 1 'We know the programme
of the Church as a whole--ths workshelbas
pledged herseif te do at home and abroad.
But every congregation, and every member
and adierent must also work; else there
must be failure. It is well to, resolve that
the ensuing year shahl be one of steady and
serious prosecution of duty. For thre end
d raws nigh. How late or how soon Christ
shail corne ive know not. But we, know
that our life on eartir is as a shadow, and
that there is none abiding. For ail of usthe
end of life eannot be far away; let ont
years be so used as that the world shall be
better for our having lived ln it, and the
Church stronger for ont having been mein-
bers of it.

CHAMOI Ni ) TH= TETE-NoIR.

eNE Sunday tveing Sn the b-3ginning of
01October, wbile standing on tedor-

stop of a hotel at Geneva, I overbeard the
waiter talking te an American gentleman
,who had just arrived. I perceived that
thre stranger was expressig surprise that
hoe could flot ses Mont-Blanc, as he had
bean assured ,hat he should from this point
of view. As that was my own difficulty
I listened te the conversation. IlYou don't
Ses ity, aaid tihe waiter. IlNo, I Must &'iy
I do not," wae thre reply. IlTbrere," point-
iSg is finger straight acrose the Lake, "'it
is clearly te, be seen at thie moment," IlPar-
don me," said the stranger, "but really I
fail te, see it.'I "Yen ses that red-roofed
house on thre other aide? 1" IlYes," IlWall,

J right in lino with that is ivIont-131anc."'"You don't sea it yet? '" «'Ko," look higher,
"Stiil 1 cannot Seo it," was the answer.
"Look higlier," said the other. Sure

enough, it wvas visible ail the while, but so
high, gthat both of us had mistaken it for a
big white cloud. Muai more we might
often se by Illooking higher." We are
a long way from that great inountain that
reaches an altitude of 15,780 feetýabovo the
sea. Perhaps, even at this distance, however,
one realizes ite heiglit quite as wvell as when
standing' at ite foot; but we go to have a
nearer view of it. Frorn Geneva to Cham-
oni is ô3ý miles. We are comnfortably
seated in an open "Ilgec, with a eau-
vas awning over our heads, and five stout
hormes ini front of us. lu haif an bout we
are in France and learn a lesson, in geo-
graphy-that Chamonix and Mont-Blanc
are flot in Switzerland, as is commonly sup-
posed, but in Savoy, a French Province.
The aoenery ificreases in interest at every
stage.* We change horses and drivers six
times; and think we do very well if we
average five miles an hour, for the valley
of Chamonix is 2,215 feet above the Lake
of Geneva. It is uphi vrork ail the way.
but the road is one of the fi.est in tie
world. We arrive at Chamonix just irn
time to, ses the golden hues of sunset fad-
ing on the white peaks far above us. .W
are at the foot of Mont-Blanc. The first
thing after supper was to arrange with the
"lSociety of Guides" for to-morrow's work.
This Society regulate, every detail in wiich
the services of guides are required. You
must tae the guide that is appointed foi
you and pay hlm the regulation fee. Two
mules and two guides are at the door of
our "lpension " next morning. The lads
help us inte the saddle, the pilot mule te-
ceives a probe fromn an Alpenstock, and we
are off sky-,ward. Ses that ye fai ot out
by the way, Ilnay, rather," - says my
genial companion-" that ye faîl flot of."
There is less danger, however, of that than
mi ght be supposed, for, once seated in it,
the saddle is s0 constructed, you cannot
easily got out of it, unlese, indeed, you and
your mule should together corne to grief.
If "Nena" should fail, great will be the fal
thereof!1 It is a vory steep ascentby a rougi,
winding, narrow path, to the hôtel at
Montanvert, 3,000 feet above Chanionim,
whsre -we are te lea-ve the mules and cruss


